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THURSDAY MORNINGR THE TORONTO WORtD JULY 14 1904 w
ÏÏÏIRiSeemiCONVICT OLIVER FLED FOR LIBERTY 

DARED BOTH BULLETS AND ENGINE

—Oil Lynll-avenue, from Wnltcr-stfset to 
Main-street, on Initiative.

The little Byear-old daughter of F. B. 
l’hillpott of Beech-avenue is 111 with diph
theria. The house has been placed under 
quarantine.

Hast Toronto firemen will on Monday 
evening Jieght active drill for the Mllruu 
tournament on Aug. 4.

The Whippoorwills defeated defeated 
the Grand Trunk firemen by 16—10 In ,i 
good game, tho Marshall was an easy mark 
<o. i)> winners, who lined up: 8. tills 
p, T. Regan c, R. Kerr lb, H. Modeland 2I>, 
B. Ireland as, W. Hinds 3b,, G. Fitzgerald 
rf. It. Henderson cf, F. Sheppard If. Um
pire, J. Sands.
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" Thb House of Quality.” SIMPSON* H.H.4 ? THE

X ROBERT COHiPARt 
ITEB-*

H, H. Fudger President ; J. Wood. Manager.

STORE CLP5ES AT 5.30 P.M

July 14

...««!•
V Seized Express Wagon, Hid In 

Barn and Was Recaptured, 
AH in 35 Minutes*

Motion is Made at Toronto Junction 
—East Toronto Council

Meeting. «
Mt | bargains in the 5t0ck"Takers' Way.

1 IA/HATEVER OF ODDMENTS, whatever of
j? WW broken assortments, whatever of passing de- 
® ™ mand, whatever we consider unsuitable stock
p to have on hand after August ist, no matter how 
* popular or valuable it may be now in the second 
® week in July, we sacrifice now to make sure of its de- 
6 parture before stock-taking. Bargains all over the 
<jj> store are the result, and you can readily see how well
2 it will pay you to help us house-clean to-morrow.
? Here’s the Bargain Day programme : *

1 13»,l«f .
John Oliver, serving a tergj of two 

at the Central Prison for thelt.years
successfully escaped from that Institu
tion about 1.30 yesterday afternoon. He 
enjoyed liberty for a brief space of 
about thirty-five nîlnutes, half of which 
was taken up In a most exciting chase,
In which he eluded the guards after 
risking his life, crossing the tracks in 
front of a moving train at the Mâssey- 
Harrls works siding. His holiday was 
cut painfully short by the interference 
of the city police, who closed in upon 
him at » barn in the rear of a laun
dry at the corner of QuSen and Tecum- JOHN OLIVER X

He gave In without a Convict ’ ®
struggle, thonely done out after his v
l05* run- . ... works and up Strachan-avenue to Stall- ®

Oliver was sentenced last May to ley Park. Here some men Joined in * 
two years' imprisonment for stealing a the chaat, for he Wore the convict garo, 
ring at Kent s jewelry store. He naa but the fugitive jumped into a passing £ 
been employed in the binder twine de- express wagon at Farley-avenue, and Ï 

jjartmeut of the prison. thking the lines from the scared driv- 8
Yesterday afternoon he and a cou-. er whipped up the horses and was A 

pie of fellow-prisoners were epgaged SOon out of sight. A
In removing bales of bfhder twine from For some minutes the chase was glv-1® 
the lactory to one of the large hubs en up. The police at No. 3 station X 
in the front part of the main building, were rotifled, and about 2 o’clock Gill- 9 
near the offices, and wero in charge of a cers Mulhall and Moffat picked up the a 
couple of guards. Passing a half-open trail in the vicihity of Terumstih- Ô 
door leading to the grounds, he saw street, 
an opportunity to make a dash for children who
liberty, dropped his bundle and bolt id nlng notified the police as to his where- S 
thru the door and began sprinting abouts, and he was found In a hay loft.1 .* 
across the grounds. Sergeant Varley and Officers Mulhall, fl

Escaped Three Ballets. Baird, Grant, Brisbane and Moffat sur- ®
rounded the place,

Whltevale. ill
Mrs. Thomas Burton celebrated on Tues

day, July 12, the 8Hvd anniversary of her 
birth. Mrs. Burton is the oldest lady resi- 

. , .. dent in Whltevale, la hale and hearty, nml ;
by resolution to-night to fix an age , reads The World every morning without 
limit to all teachers engaged on the the aid of liasses.
oermanent staff The limit is as vears ' ihifiug the heavy electrical storm which permanent Stan, me limit is 35 years. p„stie(, over thls section on Tuesday morn-!
Trustee Wadsworth opposed the mo- Ing the house occupied by Mr. Peebles, 
tion and thought there was too great a1 nl,0llt one-bnlf mile cast of the villas*, was

.____ __ _ . „ „ struck by lightning. One end of the house
tendency nowadays to flx an age limit was stuttered, and Mr. Peebles, together 
to appointments, so that elderly men with another member of the family, re- 
had little chance In life. He thought ; ™ ^
that the Intelligent trustees could
make a proper selection' from applicants Markham High School.
of all aces T F, Weathereii wa= Following are the results of -lie entrance or ail ages. J. E. Weathepell was ex,œlnatl0® of ,be Miirk,mm nigh School,
awarded the contract for 340 tons of the Mimes being in order of merit:
soft coal at $4.30 aid 50 tons of hard
coal at $6.40. Trustee Rice gave notice i nice MncNaJr 812, Margaret Brugii 799, 
of motion to create a board of edu.-a- ' Hurry Lewis 792, John Mlghan 7.K), Jean i hi. „ ” , 1 1 i Stewart 772, Hazel Wheler 70S, Albert Ley

j tlon amalgamating the collegiate in- 1762, Daisy Glen 700, Mabel Hall 760, Patti
stitute and public school Doaras. ivew I Tiivkett TM, Mamie Harper 707. John Ein
tenders for plumbing in Western-av- rrlngham 7>4, i:ertij<'Dell 742,'Roy Stcck- 
enue school will be called for ley 741, William 6l?Vi>wan 74U, William

A runaway automnhi Ip hnimsla Ucntoii 731*. Eva Trull, 766, Hazel Silvestertral ftet Into bounded sev- 73C> Ada 1)m,.r -732. Norman Regan 725,
«fri.i “ÏÎ 1 the Ke-le- Gussle Auu'.s 724, EiVth Sharpe 722, Mary
street and Dundas crossing to-night " l.son 710, Orner Spriint 715, Fred Wales 
and ran to Jîruce-street before it be- 70S, Millie Miller. i(<S, Elsie Plngal 706, 
came manageable. The auto was Mabel Collins 704, Harry Stewart 603, Ar- 
manufactured by George Hafrick wh , tiinr Gorman 087, Jfc'lio Latimer 687, Belle 
was traveling on the machine The L«teUffe 680, Jack Kolph <180, Corn Poln- handle of the thret.i ..T Ti Th" ton 1*5, Kate Underwood 0S.3, Elsie Stiver 
nff onsîh h throttle valve had come usi, Otto Smnmerfeldt 16*1, Earle Stiver 
on and there was no means of stopping 670, David Sewell 674. kgvrton Hood 671,
It until it had exhausted itself. Roy Forsythe 1168, Walter Scott 601, Jo

Lee Cam Wan is minus $4 which a soph Laurie 358 Maty Take 656, Mary Bar- 
little boy, who wanted to see the neU l&t- May Irwin 651, Earle Doric/ 050,' 
Orange procession In the cl tv took with p,'“rl Atkinson 640, Arthir Dotcn 641, him yesterday The tttfieh Opte 'Thomson 6», Minnie Meyer 636, 
Chlnemen ,,tUe bo/'tod the IKUry StockIv «.Y>, Fred Baird 633, Herbert
Chinaman that he was a good little buy :.i< w.it 0.72 Charles Vnnzant W Eva 
ana wouldn t touch anything. When luckett 030, Frank Mason 627, Annie 
Lee Cam came from his dinner h» Richards 021, William Beattie oil, .title 
found the boy and a cigar box con- Robinson 611, Mabel Hoover «111, Grant 
talning the money gone Malcolm CIO, Orlando Forsyth; Or I, Ruby

The Young Peonle's Clirl.tlnr, RhTurds 670, Irena Beer 607, l’ervy Mn'-will hold their fitLï 1 U ,l nlon cell., 604, 1.00 Cook »/->, Milton storey 
wJLinér ! annual excursion to Lcnry Wood 503, Max Sisley 502. Floyd 
Hamilton to-morrow. Fisher 500, Bertha Trudgcon 581, Pearl

County Constables Gipson and Simp- Foot* 580, Fstrlln Willis 579, Dean '.’ook 
son brought in Henry Giles last night. ”ro> Lloyd Burrows 578, Jennie Lemon 577, 
Giles had been making him-elf ohnnvil Jnmes La wile 576, I.ollo Brown 572, Wli'le 
ous in Humber Bay vicinity 'Yi,t"n »». Abhle Calvert 561, Oils Lott

Citizen* whn hove ' „ 55,». Stanley Hoover 553, Frances Shirk 552,vel off the hlehwol .n ct ^I,nc gra' Addle I'lpher 552, Ila Scott 550. BtU 
vei off the highway in St. Clalr-avenue Wright 550 
will be prosecuted.

The funeral of the late Ethel Kelso 
took place from her late re-ldence.
Elm-street, to Humbervale Cemetery 
to-day.

The seventh shoot of the 
series took place to-day. The weather 
was fine, but the scores were below the 
average. The class A Cup was won by 
J. H. Thompson, who belt P. 'Wake
field In the shoot-off, Mr. McGill having 
to leave before the match was finished.
In class B, W. J. Sheppard scored his 
second straight win. after shooting off 
with P. Ellis. Following are the scores 
at 25 birds each: J. H. Thompson 
(scratch) 20. P. Wakefield (scratch) 20.

birds) 20,
W. J. Sheppard (6 birds) 20, P. Ellis (G 
birds) 20. D. J. Taylor (3) 18. W. R.
Wakefield (4) 18. G. Mason (1) 17, D. C.
Walton (3) 14, J. G. Wright (7) 12.

Successful studentsw ho passed the 
entrance examination at the collegiate 
institute here were : Girls—I. Ocker- 

, L. Bean, L. Blair, S. McGregor,
M. Minto, Z. Padget, B. Pres!, A. Blair,
M. Bennett, O. Brack. G. Burkholder.
J. Clendennan, L. Colbeck, I. Calhoun,'
G. Culross, F. Green, L. Greig, M.
Heintzman, L. Hunter, E. Hunter, F.
McFarlane, R. Mallaby, Maud Mass- 
car, F. Miller, M. Milne, B. Moiiiatt, G.
Nicholls, G. Sanderson. M. Snoaden, L.
Stinson, A. Teasdale, I. Ward, V.
White ,A. Wilson, F. Winter, E. Hilyer,
Boys—E. Houghton, E. Ireson, A. Shut- 
tleworth, E. Stlrrett, S. Wedgewood, V.
Broughton, F. Bryson, H. Campbe'l. F.
Carson, N. Chisholm, C. Clemmer, W.
Cook, G. Eaton. W. Fulton, J. Oaliag- 
her, Roy Holden, A. Kirkwood, N. Mc
Gill, W. Marshall, G. Parker, F. Phil
lips, C. Smith, S. Scott. The schefar- 
ships for general proficiency, valued at 
$30, $20 and $10, given by the public 
school board, go to I. Beatrice Brest of 
Westerh-avenue school, and Charles 
Russell of Carlton, who are both equal;
2. Claude Smith; 3. Gladys Sanderson, 
by reversion £ 
able mention—
and Mabel Bennett. Reading and com
position—1. Beatrice Prest, by rever
sion to Gladys Sanderson.

I Toronto Junction, July 13.—The mem
bers of the public school board decided
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Whether your bent is 
golf — yachting — tennis 
—bowling-on - the - ’green 
and what not else in out- 
of-doors sports — or if 
you’re just going in for a 
lazy outing time, we have 
the etothes and furnish
ings to sell you that 
mean comfort and correct
ness all the way —

Because we sell sweaters- 
cricket shirts, and flannel 
trousers, duck trousers and . 
belts — yachters — camping 
hats and outing hats—and 
the club bag or dress suit 
case to pack them all in if 
you’re going away—

Hen.
Thai

à
V

COR summer outings styW^fi, use- 
« ful, comfortable hats are a 
necessity—we have specially import
ed a large line of hats and' caps by 
English, American and French 
makers—exclusive in style and ab
solutely of the best quality.

#
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seth-street. Girls’ and Boys’ BootsA Boot Bargain for 
Working Men.

Friday at 13.16 Noon.
300 pairs of Men’s Box Calf and 

Dongola Kid Laced Boots, In ail 
sizes from 6 to 10, in new shapes 
and styles, with good weight of 
sole, and will be found good wear
ing; regular prices $2.75 and $3.JO; 
also a lot of sample Oxfords, In 
size 7 only, In box calf, Dongola 
kid and patent leathers, Goodyear 
welted soles; worth $3.00 an-1 
$3.50
day, 12.15 noon

(See Window Display.)

'AutomobUlng, Cricket.
Bicycling, 
Driving, 
Canoeing. 
Sailing

300 pairs of Boots for Boys sp 
Girls, In sizes 10, 13 and 2. These! 
are J. D. King Co.’s samples, and 
Include box calf, Dongola kid anj 
patent leathers, some spring 
heel, others low heel, patent and • 
kid tips In the lot.; also sizes 3 tel 
6 in a 'woman’s Dongola leather- 
laced boot; worth $1.35

Tennis,
Tonring,
Riding.
Boating,

Camping.
Every fashionable material, a 1 1 
prices. ’

... . . Per pair<
the samples In the children’s s 
are worth up to $2.50 per 4 nn 
pair; Friday bargain ... I.UU

At the corner of Queen soma 
had seen the man run- per pair; Fri- 195 Men’s $1.75 Trousers 

98c.
200,pa!r Men’s Good Strong Ca. ’ 

nadlnn and English Tweed Pants \ 
In light and dark shades of gr«y ! 
and black mixed, in medium unj i 
narrow stripe patterns, good, ser- ] 
vlcable top and hip pockets and I 
thoroughly sewn, sizes 321—42* j 
regular $1.50 and $1.75; qq 
Friday .........................................90 I

S

L and Oliver gave in $ /Ten’s $1 Umbrellas
shots were fired after the fugitive, none without a word. When found he had 9 - - _
of which took effect. He dodged some in liis possession a large knife. 1 x TOf 55C.
th|riiw!,n, a,°hn«eh, morinf ' , Ha" Bnd Becord. 1$ We contlmie our sale of One
fence With t cmml/ nf «h e hndi^J is^o'ÎL ® & co.n^me^ criminal, and g Dollar Men’s Umbrellas for fifty.
kicks an onemnv v -1 mode *nd hi L ^ the C«ntral’ thls *<=- X five cents. This is the big lot wokicks an opening was made, and he ing his fourth term there. He is '’8 X ,.«.1 „ri*v, _
ran on to the railroad tracks behind years of age, and is a huskv fello.v A tob3 you of, the kind with the fine
the Massey-Harris works. His progress weighing nearly 200 pounds. ® mercerized tops, silk finish and
was hero threatened by an approach-. Warden Gllmour expressed great ad- ' I up-to-date, natural wood handle»;
ing freight train coming at a good miration regarding the manner n * worth regularly $1.00
speed, but Oliver dashed across Just : which the police lm5 assisted in the * eacl1’ Friday.........................
In front of the engine. The guards, capture.
tho In hot pursuit, were too late, and when Oliver was caught lie hart effected 
had to wait while the cars passed, not ® complete change of attire, and was 
knowing which direction the prisoner dressed in a dark suit, new boots and n 
had taken. soft felt hat. His prison gnrh wns hidden

Captured Express Wngon. 110 barn. The toll pc would very much
In the meantime Oliver had run on whti Zm/tohb,’ °Hv<?r

along the back of the Massey-HaiTig mcflimtcd plnn for ‘escape 7 b

The guards gave chase and three

Soft bosom shirts..
Simmer hosiery....
Summer underwear.
Summer neckwear...................15c to 2.60
Fancy vests......
Two-piêce suits 
Special West of England covert raincoa's 
—worth 15.00 and 18.00—fo

...1,00 to 4.00
......260 to 5.00
.......EOc to 9.60

... 2.00 to5.00 
10.60 to 10.00

Men’s Odd Coats $2.49 ]12.00 55993

1For your head—don’t forget 
that the correct thing—the 
most stylish hat is the low 
crown wide brim

105 Men’s Odd Coats, lined and 
unlined styles, in tweeds, serges 
and fla.nnele, dark grey, checks 
plain blues and medium and light 
stripe and fancy patterns; the un- , 
lined coats are made with patch 
pockets, the lined ones are finish- '< 
ed with good lnterlinlngs and 
trimmings, sizes 34—44, odd from 
$5.00. $6.00. $7.50, $8.00 and
$10.00 suits: on
Friday..........

Sergeant of the Royal Grenadiers 
Wins $15 at Bisley 

Meet.
| Boys’ 25c Underwear 

13c.
8 320 Boys’ Elastic Rib Summer
5 Underwear, cream shade, close flt-
6 ring, sizes to fit boys 4 to 10 years; 
? regular 25c; Friday, per
§ garment ................................
ÿ Sien’» 26c Bnlhrlgrixan 16c.
X 360 Men’s Fancy Striped Balbrig- 
» gan and Merino Light Weight Un- 
ï derwear, elastic rib cuffs and 
5 ankles; men’s sizes; regular 
^ 26c; Friday, per gar-
S ment........................................

narrow
band sailor—in split or sennit 
braid—and see our special 
handmade block

■

!—Highest in Stihj.'et*.-- 
Gcogrnphy. nmx. W0—Muriel Dun?nn SI, 

!îch( rt Wclron 78, David Sewell 74, Hnirj- 
hi wifi 73. Albert Ley 7.% Margaret Brugh 
60, Mrry Ned Ison 67.

I’ll? siology and temperance, max. 100-^ 
KcduTt Walton SO, Ada ,0111er 70. Cora 
fiointon 72. John fiigham 72. Margaret 
Lnigh 68. Muriel Duncan 08, Jack fiolph

a pre- 1
Bisley Camp, Jn?y 13.—Tomorrow the 

Macklnnon Challenge Cup competition fof 
the service rifle takes place at 300,900 and 
1000 yards, ten shots at each distance. It 
Is open to teams of 12 men tfro.n England, 
Scotland, Ireland, Wales, each .of the col
onies and India, and the captain, adjutant 
and each member of the winning tedto re
ceives a special commemorative silver wp 
presented by the National Rifle Association.

Teams from Canada, England, Scotland, 
Wales, Natal and New. Zealand have 
tered the competition.

To Represent Canada.
The following men have bee i chosen to 

represent Canada In the Mackhmoa Chal- 
ienge Cnp competition: Capt. H. C. Blair,

• 78th, Truro, Capt ,f. Crowe, itOtii, Guelph; 
Staff Sergt. C. R. Crowe, 30th. Guelph; 
Capt. R. Dillon, 34th, Whitby; Corp. R. Mc
Gregor, G.G.F.G., Ottawa ; Major W. F. 
Moore, 20th, Georgetown; Sergt G. Mor'U-

3.00
Sailors—all prices—between 1.0Ç and 6.00

13at

POllCf ID ÎÏI IIS” .ale 2.49 Ï

summer %
Boy»’ $4 Suits $2.75.r03. ) —-j- 78 Beys’ Single-breasted Three- ; 
Piece Siilts, «insisting of Import
ed and domestic tweeds, good f 
durable cloths, nobby stripes and ! 
neat check patterns, in light and I 
dark shades of grey and fawn, 
sizes 28-38, regular value $3.25, 
$3.50. $3.75 and $4.00, on ~ 
sale Friday ..............................

Drawing, max. 50— Roy Kticklvy 40, Bert 
O'Dell 58. Margaret Rnich 1ÎJ, Pearl Atkin 
son :ir>. Mabel Collins 32.

W riting, max. 50—Willie Wilson 45, Ro
bert Waltou 44. Hazel Wheler 43, Roy 
Stfckley 43, 11a Scott 42. Pilttle T-iekett,-

Arithmetic, mate. )2O0 - Norman Ilegan 
105. Mabel Collins 100, Earl Stvyr 190, 
John Blghnm ISO, Kate Russell 17o, Hazel 
Sin-ester 175.

Grammar, max. 150—Harry Lewis J33, 
Muriel Duncan 131, Gordon Dtim-an 127, 
Florence MaeXalr 126, Belle Ratcliff.; |24, 
John Blghnm 122, Eva Trull 120, PatUe 
3 iickctt 120. . J": <

Composition, max. 100—Margaret Ilrugh 
88. Kate Russell SS. Pattle Tucket•; 86. 
Gussle Aunts 85. Ben O’Dell 84, Florence 
MacXah 83, Mamie Harper 83, Muriel Dun- 
ea n 83. . ,

History, max. 100—Roy Stockier 04. Gor
don Duncan 04. Arthur Gorman 02, M.-irv 
Ni-llsou 01. Willie Beaten 01, Addle Dlller 
90, Otto Summerfeldt 00.

Literature max. 150-Gprdon Duncan 
J-6. Daisy Glen 120, Florence MaeXalr 120 
Mamie Harper 114.

Dictation, max. 50.—Fred Wales 48, Jea i 
Stewart 47. Muriel Duncan 16. May lr.v!u 
46. Corn Poluton 46, Kate Russell 40.

Wf,lp Gearge II. Reed and John H. Davidson.

19 -from anj) 
a' tlon seed 
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Men’s Caslimerette Shirt. 30o.
290 Men’sColored Cook of Forepaugh's Circus 

Falls Off Car and Breaks 
His Neck.

Fancy Mercerized 
•> Striped Cashmerette Shirts for 
K summer outing, collar attached, 
g neat patterns, nicely finished, sizes 
K 14 to 16 1-2: regular 50c;
3 Friday .each .......................

Commissioners Will Consider—Sle- 
min "Dismissed” for His Ab

sence Without Leave.

un-

2.7584-86 Yonge Streat
39G. W. McGill (7

♦. Boys’ $1.25 Shirt
waists 4qc.flen’s $1.25 Shirt

waists 39c.1 Hamilton, July 18.—(Special.)—Frank 
Smith, a colored cook, who Joined Fore- 
paugh & Sells Brothers' Circus a few days 
ago, died In the city hospital to-night. At 
St. Thomas, last night, on account of the 
bent, he climbed up ou top of u box car 
on the circus train to sleep and fell off.

The police commissioners at their meet
ing yesterday dismiss, ,1 Detective Slernln 
from toe Toronto Police Force for being 
absent from duty without leave. Ex-Detec- 
tlve Slernln is

15 dozen Boys’ Fine Laundried L 
and Unlaundried Shirt Waists, »i 
consisting of percales, chain- w 
brays and zephyrs, a large as- 1 
sortment of fancy stripes, fawn 1 

«"and blue, pink and white, blue X 
and white, and plain white, nice-> p 
ly plaited, made with and with- * 
out collars, all warranted to wash 1 
well and strongly sewn, sizes il f 
to 12 1-2, regular 75c, $1.00 4.0 X
and $1.25, Friday .......................■“5 g

$ 120 Men’s Shirt Waists, made 
A from fine quality zephyr cloths. 
S neat stripes and colors, a splendid 
5 garment for summer and outing
5 use; a clearing from our regular 
K stock ; sizes 14 to 16 1-2; regnalar
6 prices $1.00 and $1.25; on
» sale Friday, each ..............

man
now chief of the Brantford

force. His dismissal means, according to 
the rules of the force,tli.-it he is not now eli
gible to participate in the 
fund.

to
Mr. Fill 

at the m 
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Sot

ire Mas la ecu to me hospital acre at uuuu 
to-day. The doctors tound that his neck 
was broken. They did all they could for 
him, but ho died about lu.au. 
man's home is in Atkinson, Kas.

Walter Petltt, a 17-year-old sou of J. W. 
Petltt, carpenter, 3Jjs Cannon-street, 
drowned wmle bathing with a party of 
ether boys at the foot of Victoria-avenue, 
ibis evening, 
nud could not swim.
of the water at S.3U and, the doctors work
ed over him for two hours, hut 
success.

police benefit 
Slernln will commence a legal ac

tion against flfft hoard nud the fund 
tain his pension of $3u0 
claims he Is entitled to.

Gathering of Fully 400 at Third 
Annual Event at Locust

39
to Oh- , Ü

a year, which he ; X . 
The result of this 6 

suit will be awaited with great Interest by | 
the members of the -'flutst.”
• For assaulting Tirol Cisterns, P.C. Chap
man was fined four days' pay.

A deputation from the board of trade ! 
consisting of Messrs. Morley (secretaryii i 
Allan, Ellis, Diguum and Oliver, asked that ' 
the police department adopt the
h.T'u”8 ",flre buca" as are in ope,a- % 
tioil in other large cities; that Is, that 1 * 
owners of and employes In buildings threat 1 
eued he allowed to pass the Hues. The 1 
deputatjop showed letters from Chlciro. I 
HnnlllU hplj I8’ b°sto11. pfew T oik and Lou- ' 

8h,?,wi“K ‘?ut tllis is the custom ml 
thtse cities. The commissioners will 
suler the request.
^A deputation opposed Mr. Townsend’s 
tequest to erect a livery stable on fork-
lh«V.n'tnUeh LJ,ldge WincLester will view 
the site and report next Friday.

The commissioners will ask lor a wagon 
room and stable at Xo. 2 station. They 
also want a new patrol wagon.

A number of new men will be added to 
the force to till vacancies.

The deadHill.H Hen’s 25c Braces lSc*
460 Men’s and Boys’ Suspenders, 

light summer weight, non-elastic, 
web-rolled elastic ends, slide 
buckles, neat colorings; regular 
price 25c; on sale Fri
day

/
: Men’s Handkerchief - 

Bargains.
» waa

Æ Locust Hill, July 13.—(Special.)—The 
third annual reunion to-day of the Reesor 
family, together with the presence of 1’rof. 
Goldwln Smith, was the occasion of a de
lightful revival of old-time friendship. Thu 
day was an Ideal one, and the ecknc In 
the beautiful little valley w-here. the gath
ering was held Inspiring. Attached to the 
C’.P.R. express from Toronto was a spe
cial car containing the city contingent, 
while from all portions of the riding those 
bearing allegiance to the name foregath
ered. Those present numbered fully 40U, 
among them being : 1’rof. Goldwln Smliu, 
Rev..Mr. Smith, (j. A. lleesor, H. B. Ree
sor, Alpbeus Hoover, J. R. Hoover, Colin 
Iveesor, K. J. Corson, F. K. Reesor, Lewis 
Reesor, Albert Reesor, Fred Pike, ex-Reeve 
David James, ex-Warden Forster, H. P. 
Crosby, ex-31.L.A., Benjamin Hoover, Wm. 
Armstrong, William Burton, Rev. Mr. Rey
nolds, Rev. Mr. Lawrence, RussUl Reesor, 
George Reesor, H. It. Corson, J. O. Her- 
ity, A. It. Pike, Anson Hoover, Nicholas 
Reesor and Frank Reesor.

During tile afternoon advantage was 
taken of the presence of Dr. Smitn, with 
a number ol clerical gentlemen, to hold a 
brief open-air meeting, with F. K. Reesor 
as chairman. Goldwln Smith, In his open
ing remarks, paid a compliment to' the 
Reesor family. "Traveling," said he, "as 
1 have, among the rocky fastnesses of 
Switzerland, the land or their birth, 1 
recognize something of the hardy race 
from which they claim their ancestry.” 
His pleasure at being present was unal
loyed, and the day he would revert to with 
the greatest pleasure.

DANGERS BESETTING NORTHWEST. Men's Irish Linen HandkMt m 
chiefs, fell size, extra, quality of 6 
linen, 1-4, 1-2 and 3-4 inch hem- j 
stitch border, regular 15c OC j 
and 20c each, Friday, 3 for 1
Women’s Swiss Handkerchiefs. | 

Women’s Swiss Embroidered, ;i 
also Valenciennes Lace, Trimmed X 
Handkerchiefs, dainty fine em- 
broidered patterns,, regular prices 
12 Z-2c, 15c and 18c each,
Friday 3 for .....................

13He got beyond his deptu, 
He ’was taken outPossible Establishment

and Separate Schools Is One.
of PnhWe Men’s 36c Belts 16c.

320 Men’s and Boys' Solid Lea
ther Belts, nickel buckles, straight 
strap, also ring sides ; regular 
price 25c and 35c; Fri
day ..........................................

1
same r tieswituoutm

M&i
"The Xorthwest and Its Possibilities’’ 

w4a n>" Subject of Principal Riddell's 
dress at the Methodist summer school last

0( Danadn was deeply Involved In file development of the wist- be turned ,0 the 
°,r to the detriment of the nation

of1ih'?<a|111 Rld<leI1 also pointed out some 
of the dangers lies tiling the ter-if.nv Set 
Lets from the Western States were some

r Th"' M,1Cllnc'1 to disregard i , ^'lDnatn. 1 h ; Mormens were flchtlnn-
ha d to establish .heir church among. ISe 
Dcukhohors ana Galicians. 'J he possible 
eslabhshment .if both public and senainte 
s(J«ool8 would mimensurably weaken the 
educational system and wlth lncreased

Serai» for 2 Hoars.
The members of the parks $>vard had a 

pvo hours scrap this afieruoon. Tnere are 
two parties. Mayor Morden and ex-Ala.

alkvr and Wild are the economists, and 
Chairman Lees, John Rouan and John Ill- 
den contend that the board should have tne 
fuM revenue—$13,700—derived from the 
half-mill rate, a% provided by statute. Mr. 
TiMen's absence this afternoon put 
economists In the majority,and they sprung 
a resolution to the effect that they would 
be àatlsfled with $10,700 this year, ami 
would pay the Dundurn Park debentures 
payment, amounting to $2700, out of that, 
in view of the fact that the city council 
was trying to keep the rate down to 20 
mills. At a former meeting, alter A Mer
man Blgçar, chairman of the tiunnee com
mittee of the council, had allowed the 
board only $10,700, the board, wtyoi hud 
been paying the debenture debt, repudiated 
it, claiming that their solicitor had ad
vised them that It was illegal for them to 
levy taxes to meet the annual debenture 
payments.
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i
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•25Hen’s and Boys’ 50c 
to $1 Hats 25c.

185 only Men’s and Boys' Hats, 
assorted lot, balances of lines 
nearly sold out, in crusher, 
knockabout and outing styles, 
grey, black, white and blue col
ors ; regular prices 
land $1.00; Friday, to 
clear ........................................

Roy Holden. Honor- 
McG:ll, Amy Teasdale& con- 9STAFF SERGT. MORTIMER.

mer, 10th, Toronto; Pte. C. 8. Scott, 43rd, 
Ottawa; Pte Nell Smith, 21st, Stewart; 
Pte. H. Tyers, 10th, Toronto; Fte. T. West 
mau, 43rd, Ottawa; Col.-Sergt. W. H. You 
hill, 90th, Winnipeg.

In the aweepetakea competition at 600 
yards, the second prize of i.3 was taken by 
Sergt.G. Mortimer of the 10th Royal Grena- 
clers, ant! the third prize of £2 by Private 
Kell Smith of the Essex Fusiliers.

Odd Wall Paper. Bar
gain.

the

North Toronto.
Pupils from North Toronto who pass

ed the entrance examination are: Cora 
Baillie, Edith Bnwell, Nan Cook. Abbie 
Clarke, Elsie Gibbons, Elsie Mulhol- 
land, Pearl Mulrhead, Ada Pritchard. 
Jessie Reynolds. Annie Smith, Eva 
Whittaker, Frank Atkineon, David 
Boroer, Ernest Day, Edgar Davis. 
Robert Johnson, Norman McCrea, Hu
bert McLaughlin, Hugh Slfton. John 
Turnbull, Frank Vokes. Others who 
passed are: Evelyn Booth, Winnie 
Brunskill. Louisa Cowley. Margaret 
Gillies. Hannah Nesbitt. H. Tolmany 
Maggie Ward. Gretchen Williams, Ger
trude Zavitz, James C. Gray, Norman 
McClelland. R. Miller. W. Murray, W. 
Stark, W. Taylor, W. J. Waterho

125 bundles of Odd WaH and 
Celling Papers, 50 rolls to bun
dle, a large selection of good 
colors and designs,for attic room*, 
bedrooms and kitchens, regular 
price up to 8c per single roll, will 
clear In bundle lots, Fri
day ..........................................

50ç, 75c
"f'"i.Vh sturdy qualities

"rr' apt to grow lax.
25

of ilit- people
Bishop Jiurtzel! of Africa 

farewell address before the
day meriting. He hnd been

Jescie Porter sookp nn 4^ 5,041 an'J Miss 
respectively P 0n j8pan »“« China

, m-tes'of '&,donT^âldanÆ..°;t 
. ^«byterlan summer schoo yes?er, ’v

srss. v&iPEzi set rS
glverf «o' mimicry!’ f°r «« W

rK-lïSïra?
for three months 1 ’ ratl,er than

iSkr-K-r’

LEFT FOR THE WEST., Children's 26c Sailors 18c.
Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, 

plain and fancy mixed braids, 
about 15 dozen to clear on Fri
day; regular price 25c;

délit et-ed his 
school yesttr- 
pleased to be 95Montreal, July 13.—Messrs. Piet 

Krause and Albert Vrooman of Pre-
,er‘.a ,left for the west to-day, alleging 
that they are seeking a place for set
tling several hundred Boer families.

R. C- A. Beausoleil, postmaster of 
Montreal, Is reported to be very low 
at his country residence, St. Gabriel 
De Brandon.

Did Not Do Well. Odd Borders.
300 rolls Odd Borders, 18 to 22 

inches wide. gilts, damasks, 
tapestries, gmbossed and~vamish- 
ed gilts, regular price up to 8$c 
Per single roll, Fri
day ..........................................

Canadiens did badly In the Keystone 
Burgundy match, 1# ’shots at flou yards, 
and those who shot to day will not likcly 
got into the prize 'list. The wind was 
tricky and marksmen had trouble 
Ing the target. Sergt Mcllaflo 
Galloway Rifles, however, made a jKisslblc. 
In the Armorers Company series at 900 
yards. Private II. Tyers made 15 out of a 
possible 50; Private- C. Scott, 43r-.l Regi
ment, Ottawa, 42, and Capt. R. Dillon, 
84th Regiment, Whitby, 44.

A possible of 36 in the skilled ehots 
competition was made by Corp. McGregor 
of the G.G.F.G., Ottawa, at 500 yards.

bergt. W. Gould of the 30th 
Guelph, made 34

.13for
^Ven’* fl.OO Straw* (too.

Men’s Strnw Hats, neglige, fe
dora. Detroit and sailor shapes, 
fine quality split bra’ds; 
regular $1 hats; Friday..

Rnled It Out.
This afternoon Chairman Lees ruled the 

motion out of order on the ground of the 
solicitor's advice. He said lie would not 
put it until he had consulted the chairman 
of the finance committee of the board, Mr. 
Til don. When Mr. Tilden Is present the 
board will be evenly divided, and there is 
n possibility of n deadlock. That makes 
it look an tho the economists would be de
feated this year.

Mr. Rouan complained bitterly be
cause Mr. Wild, chairman of the works 
committee, had dared to present a report 
without consulting all the members of the 
committee. Mr. Wild's recommendations 
were adopted, however, and the public will 
be notified that Harvey Park may be us^d 
by picnic parties, and that children may 
play with a soft ball. The driveway in 
front of the animal cages will be widened, 
scats placed among the trees in Woodland 
Park and other minor improvements will 
be made. The board has been offered a 
part of the block on Which St. Patrick 
Church is situated if the taxes are remitted. 
The proposition will be considered. The 
veteran firemen will place their trophies in 
the Dundurn Museum.

Alex, (ji^ldhore Dead.
Alex Gartshore, head of the Gartshore- 

Thompsoti Foundry Company, died this 
morning after a month's illness, starting 
with pneumonia. He was 65 years of age 
and leaves a widow, two daughters, Misses 
Mary and Jessie, and three sons—Alex L., 
Vancouver, and John and William of this 
city. In his younger days the' deceased 
took an active part in military matters. 
The funeral will take place 
afternoon at 3.30.

Mrs. Isaiah Karn, Rickman's Corners, 
found a burglar under her bed last night. 
He escaped with about $10 and some jew
elry.

.10
41i find 

f The 69
Telescope Valises.

200 Telescope Valises, made at 
best materials, leather comers, 
leather straps, leather handle, 
drab t-olor, Friday bargain, 14- 
inch 23c, 16-inch ?3c, 18-inch 43c, 

IK 20-inch 53c, 22-inch 63c, 24- Q*J 
u ,u inch 73c, 26-inch ....................‘9°

Sore They Are.
"Hope your customs officials are as 

honest and precise in all their own in- 1 
divtdual actions as they have b=en m 1V 
this instance, or else we are afraid St. I $ 
Peter will turn them away from the ' X 
Golden Gate on account of intormallty ® 
in their certificates.” x

That’s the way a United States flarv. 
who supplied a transit to the city en
gineer’s office, have written when they 
found that they had neglected to com
ply with the custom «regulations re
quiring a certified invoice to accom
pany all goods homing from the States.

25c Socks for 15c.
Eaet Toronto.

East Toronto, July 13.—A special meet
ing of the town council was held to-night, 
Mayor Walters in the chair and all the 
members of the council present. A com
munication was received from W. D. Mc- 
Gufft-y of Beech-avenue relative to the 
overflow of water on his property. The 
hoard of education requested the sum «if 
$3500 for a site for a school. Referred to 
the finance committee. The request of the 
Canadian Brick Cement Company, referred 
to finance committee, was unanimously 
adopted. Council will grant free water 
and exemption from taxation for 10 years. 
The industry will locate at the easterly 
limit of the town. W. II. Clay and Mr. 
Staffer successfully petitioned council to 
extend the sidewalk to points along their 
respective properties, agreeing to assume 
all cost. Councillors Kuss, Booth and Oak
ley made a strong appeal for the opening 
of Fern wood-avenue, the town to assume 
ouo-third of the cost. Councillors Berry 
and Richardson opposed. A> compromise 
was finally effected. Council will install a 
water service, and the expense will be de
cided later. Mayor Walters brought the 
matter* of a G.T.K. bridge before the coun
cil. Some action was necessary, and lie 
favored an appeal to the railway commis
sion. Councillors Berry and Johnston

Men’s Fine Pure\vool English- 
made Plain Black Cashemere 12 
Hose, medium weight, perfectly 
seamless; regular 25c va
lue; Friday, per pair ...

The history of the Reesor family and 
the tenets of their faith, like his 
were founded on the gospel of peace. He 
deplored the fact that tstrangoment,which 
uad many years ago culminated in open 
rupture between the two great Anglo- 
speaking races, should be perpetuated. The 
outcry against American aggression was 
based not upon knowledge, but mlscoLcep 
tion of facts. There was no antipathy in 
the republic against the Dominion.

on
Regiment, 

cut of 35 In the Associa
tion cup match at 500 yards, and 31 at 600 
yards.

own,

AFTER TARGET GUN STOCKS.
Bayle» a Good Shot.
Alexander Martjn Challauae Cud 

S£I?l>e,.tltlon ** >'nr*,a. Staff-S,-r.-t Bat-1,-s, 
10th Royal Grenadiers, scored 48 
possible 50.

Private H. Tyers In the Wantage rapid 
firing disappearing 'target pom petit ion 
made 20 out of 24 at 200 yards. The tar
gets appear eight times at Intervals of 
thiee seconds for the 
magazines must be used.

I'ubllc Taking ipIn the Small Number of
Shares Offered. DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Lets of No 198 

KINO STRUT
. . 1 Clarence Square, «or. Spailina Avenue, Toronto,
treats Chronlo Disease, and makes a Specialty ( f Skin 1 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC. —

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, NerrMl 
Debility, etc (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet asi 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvaniem-theonly metH 
without pain andall bad after effects.
« JiISEfSKS ?$r w.OMKN —gainful, profuse or suppressed menât** 
tlon, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the won^i 

______ Office Hours—a ». m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, i to 3 p. m.

out of a

fered to the public will he allotted at
Wes?fflKCrngfs^eStSr8T^,,a“oc&kP^«t. 

will be open until three'and* the><500 
^ares which were offered at flM each 
will be largely over-subscribed. The 
sub-target guns are In great demand 
and as soon as they can be manufac
tured in quantities the pistol 
will be in almost universal

mont to repel the American was not new, 
nor ever would be, likely necessary to the 
preservation of peace.

Rev. Mr. Smith of Markham expressed 
Ills gratification at • being present. The 
name of Reesor was synonymous with that 
of progress and probity.

Rev. Mr. Reynolds said reverence for 
n marked feature of the present, 

'«e are living In a fast age. and are too 
apt to forget the honor and respect which 
is due the early pioneer,” he said.

Chairman Reesor read a number of let
ters from members of the family resident 
ill Pennsylvania and me Northwest Terri
tories. regretting inability to be present, 
there are in the United States 10,000 mem
ber,is of the Reesor family and lu Canada 
1000.

A large dining tent wns found inadequate 
to accommodate the visitors, and tables 
were Improvised out of the seats and on 
the green, swarm to relieve the situation.

Copper. . Should Get Nickel
Controller Shaw

has been of- a Head.
expressed the oululnn 

yesterday that the men on the police force
ep,Lr:

tion frauds should be paid at the rate of 
five cents per name. This amount was re- 
eommended twice by Inspector Stark, hut, 
the police commissioners cut the allowance 
to. three cents. The matter will be consid
ered by council.

same period and

*
AN IDEAL CATARRH CURE

Is found in Catarrhozone. ; 
treatments fàïl to give relief , 
absolutely certain by the use of Ca
tarrhozone. Five minutes’ use will de
monstrate how different and superior 
it Is to other remedies and how won
derfully curative it is. Catarrhozone is 
simply little drops of healing borne by 
air to sore spots. It heals and soothes m,\ve*1, tu\l; .concrete sidewalks four feet 
auicklv Two sizes 2Sc and tl 'v,<1° 1>e Idi(1 -on Mary-street, both sides,quicKiy. iwo sizes, 2£>c ana fl. from Lyall-avcnue to Gerrard-slrcet, aud

age
If oth^r

cure is
machines

use. ICE MONEY It .you want to 
money on homehold . 
planes, oreen*. hone 
wagon., call and mo a*. W 

T« will advance you anyaeaul 
Irom $10 np mmodoywre 

• V apply, fot It. Money aw W 
paid in full at any time, « J 
fix or twelr. monthly Mr 
monta to en.t borrow» ™ 
have an entirely n.wpla»? 
lending. Call and get w 
terme. Pheae-Mela ti*

OBITUARY.
Charles W. Morgan.

Without any warning, Charles W. Mor
gan, a well-known G. T. It. engineer 
the Midland division, died at his home 63 
Tecumseth-strcet, yesterday He had inst 
sat down to dinner when he was seized with
an dirtied 0t rahpu™«“™ of the heart 
tie1 ,1 d bofore a doctor could reach him.
tlLee. -m 71d ln, Hamilton, where In- 
terment v ill take place to-morrow from 

Elgin-stieet, on arrival of the 11 o’clock 
train. Deceased leaves a widow, daugh 
ter of Joseph Gates of Hamilton customs 
service, and ode child. He was a mem- 
ber of the Locomotive Teglneers’ Associa- 
tion, the Masons. Oddfellows and C. O. 
IL C. He was 37

Hart In a Loop the Loop.

assrs.-sfc ifc-tisvsCleveland, were dangerouslv Inlumri « ^ the loop-the-loop at C*leZ, ffils^ning‘ 
The car in which they vvere rifling *Stalled at the top of fhè îoop ind^oth®^ 
back to the track, a distale of â fee

Jured.e< Both *

Oil
ou Friday

LOANTho warm weather has come. Every 
home should have a supply of ice. No 
well regulated family can afford to be 
without ice.

You want the best.

i
’’ THE HOUSE FOP. KEEN PRICES ’’i R. Gage, a farmer, who lives near Rick

man’s Corners, had three valuable horses 
poisbaed by a lotion that had been kept for 
sheep.

W. F. Robinson’s Kiltie Rand, the head
quarters of which ore at Belleville, has 
served a notice thru Porter it Carnew, that 
they will seek an Injunction to restrain
from usl‘ng1Tthe title!’“Ktitlcs' Band!" The Presents,t With Gold Watch,
threat is not taken seriously here, and is « tj.k pPIi meetln£ of the Ancient Order 
looked upon as an advertising dodge. u.t . uian8x.was he!(1 in Richmond ITail

In the division court to-day, Mrs. M.ary SBtwnl i Wb*n Pllst c°unty President 
Hugbson sued George S. Burkholder, from „‘ was presented with a gold
whom she had Borrowed $42 at $2 a month I v aten and a testimonial as a token of ap- 
interest. Judge Snider figured that this I Pre<*i®tion of the efficient and able manner 
amounted to 57 per cent, interest, since Performed the duties of his
the time the loan was made, and he gavel The committee in charge of the
Mrs. Hugbson judgment for $20, with 57 PJ'^ntntlon were M. J. Linehnn, president 
per cent, interest. division No. 2, who made the address: A.

T. Ilearn, J. Codey, W. Moore, H. McCàf- 
fery, G. .T. Ownes.

D. R. McNAUGHT Î CO.This Lumberman 
Had Backache

TELEPHONE MAIN 676
FOR PURR

Steamer Edna Damaged.
I’ariy Sound, July 13—The Pai-rv Snm.a 

yachting fleet's steamer Edna nl w irïî
fire To ft? 'a,Ft ”'«bt, was'Jama'S* 
nie to the extent of about siuno ti<. cabins, with all conto.ti," togeffier with 
nil the uRjcr works, were entirely ™ suined. The origin of the fire is unknow!!"
“udShaU5IT1La|edmP had bCtn lett b^hted

iJ0

“LOAMS.-

Room 10. Lawlor Building 0 KinsLAKE SIMCOE ICE withyears of age.

mi And Kidney Disease — When 
Other Treatments Failed He 
Was Cured by Dr.Chase’s Kid-

Have Yoa seen ,tt ney-Liver Pills.
The latest craze, “leaping the gap,” Is Mr. L. J. McKinnon, lumberman,

Tha'!‘!md ti,ge crowd®, .‘b Hanlan’i: Point. Orillia, Ont., writes: "I have used Dr 
l aat and the man., other attractions There ; Chase's Kidney-Liver Fills for back
and 'amuscmoiu11 foreleverjti,o,lyiiei A|lf ft™ “h« a"d
shows are doing a gwd bnib.e.a Ti c ’ 7 y ,tr0ub!e? me a Sreat deal. The
miniature raihoad Is as popular ah ever Pain® ,In my back were dreadful and 
notwithstanding the strong opposition of ml kldneys failed to do their worn 
the Ferris wheel. properly. As I gradually became worse

I found It necessary to begin treat
ment and unfortunately wasted time 
and money on remedies that were of 
little or no use to me.

"Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills prov
ed to be exactly what I needed. Th ox- 
helped me at once, and soon made me 
real well again. I can hea.rtily recom
mend these pills as they have certain- 
ly proven of very great benefit to me."

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose. 25 cents a box, at all deal
ers, or Edmanson, Bates & Company 
Toronto. ’

w/r It costs no more. Will appreciate your 
order, large or small. Our wagons are 
now delivering all over the city. Order 
by telephone or send card to Head Office.

165 Richmond 
Sti Wes.t.

the most nutritious..• a
« EPPS'S COCO.l.Wt

»
WM. BURNS, 

flanager.PROGRESS i ilt An admirable food, with all ,*! 
lta natural qualltlen Intact, , 
fitted to build up and main- >, 
tain robust health, and to g 
resist winter's extreme col» . 
Sold in 1 lb. tins, labelled ,| 
JAMBS BPPS Sc Co.. Ld-. 
Homoeopathic Chemist». * 
London, England.

36 Honrs In Advance
Of the Monday morning papers Tlie 
Sunday World chronicles all the hap- 
ptnings of Saturday afternoon an J 
ex-ening. Including complete reports of 
all sporting events^ general, local anti 
war news up to 11 p*rn. Saturday. 'D°- 
lixered to any address in Hamilton 
three months for 50c. Call at the local 
efnee. Arcade, North James-street, and 
ge. a sample copy free.

Far 25c a Month
Residents of Hamilton can now have 
The World delivered to their homes 
before breakfast every morning. Leave 
order at local office, Arcade, North 
Jt mes-street.

In this age of progress our customers will find us 
in thé front ranks.
Angola Flannel Suits $

matMONEY Tanks,
Boilers

Riveted 
Steel Work

Russia Seeks Another Loan.
London, July 13.—Lord Rothschild 

formed the Associated Press this after
noon that he had reason to believe that 
Russia was endeavoring to float another 
foreign loan.

In$25 00. *
was

R. SCORE & SON, $10 to Ç300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

ion W • will try to please you.

V,edA Serions Charge.
William Gordon, a married EPPS’S COCOATailors and Haberdashers,

77 King Street West. Torontc.
EARLY CLOSING—6 p m. daily, 1 p m. Saturday.

. , , . . man, resid-
W in the vicinity of Church and Qa-en- 
stn-fts. was locl ed up last night charted 
wilh criminally assaulting Ethel Barry, his 
domestic.

Con

A&E’KELLER & CO., Dutrict Offices: Montreal, Halifax, Ottawa, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver, Ross land.ed. 144 Ycnge St (First Floor.A 2Û0 GIVING STRENGTH A VIGOR

»

THE W. t 0. DINEEN CO.,
LIMITRD,

Corner Tonge * Temperance Ste.
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